
早前，多位AHCI（獨立製錶人協會）成員聯群結隊，先到上海展

覽，再到中環皇后大道中100號東方表行設展，我們當然不會錯過這個

機會與他們碰面。請欣賞一眾獨立製錶人的精心之作。

Earlier members from AHCI (Akademie Horlogere Des Createurs 

Independants) has visited China, first to Shanghai then to Hong Kong, 

showcasing their latest creations.  We grabbed the chance to meet them, and 

here we bring you some of the amazing pieces. 

Alternative 
Wonders
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西班牙、巴塞隆拿、Pita，押韻非常的組合。

言歸正傳，他的錶最大的特點是不設錶冠，藉旋轉

錶背校時和上鍊，這專利系統稱為Pita-TSM。圖中的自

動錶由錶面中央的擺陀上鍊並透視機芯運作，擺陀設有不同款式，錶殼可選

18K黃、白或紅金，甚至連卡羅素也有兩個選擇，彈性很大，1小時一圈的賣

$230,000，12小時一圈的賣$210,000。另外，據品牌GM Daniel稱極受上海女

士歡迎的Minimal系列新作Sweet Candy，以紅色寶石包圍錶殼，直徑只有32

毫米，嬌小玲瓏，賣$206,000。

Pita from Barcelona has a wide range of creations, from complication, simple 

watches with single or even no hand to diver’s watch of 5,000m water resistance.  

The main characteristic of his watches are the absence of crown, time is set by a 

patented system called Pita-TSM (Time Setting Mechanism) through the rotation of 

caseback.  The Carousel shown here is a self-winding piece with a dial-side rotor 

of driving wheel shape.  It is in fact highly customizable, providing different shapes 

of rotors, 18K yellow, white or pink gold case, and even different rotation speed 

of carousel.  Price-wise, $230,000 for 1-hour carousel and $210,000 for 12-hour 

carousel.  According to Daniel, the brand’s GM, their novelty from Minimal Collection, 

namely Sweet Candy, is highly welcomed by ladies in Shanghai.  It’s a 32mm piece 

with its case wrapped by ruby sapphire, listed at $206,000.

如果是近年才認識Andersen的話，很可能只知道他的春宮錶，然而他的成就遠不止於此。他的成名作是 

“瓶中鐘”，並因此受百達翡麗邀請加入它們的複雜功能小工坊，又造過全世界最小的日曆錶和最薄的世界時間

錶。這次帶來的Grande Jour Et Nuit早在2000年已推出，Andersen把它來個大翻新。依然由搭載複雜模組、15法

分的F. Piguet人手上鍊機芯推動，錶面上半有一長一短的雙時針，分別顯示日夜時間，6時位很像小三針的，其實是分鐘盤。最明顯的翻

新是換上了只此一家的藍金錶面，上有跟愛彼Royal Oak同名的“tapisserie”紋理，但看起來不一樣。像藍金這一類的材質，圖片很難如

實反映出它在光線下的美態，只能告訴大家很美就是了。另一方面，時標加大了許多，帶來清晰讀時之餘，也更有時尚感。它配置厚7.5毫

米、直徑44毫米的紅金或白金錶殼，分別售$572,000和$588,000。另外展示的是他本身為一位日本客人製作的unique piece，但福島事件

後那人撻訂了，這錶也就成了孤兒，我很喜歡它的彩繪，有興趣的朋友不妨去信詢問價錢。

Svend Andersen is so renowned for his erotic watches in the past decade that one might overlook his other creations.  Let’s do a little revision 

here.  The Danish watchmaker was praised to be the “Watchmaker of Impossible” for his bottle clock, and he has created the world’s smallest calendar 

watch and the thinnest world-time watch.  The Grande Jour Et Nuit shown here is a facelift piece, launched in 2000, the most obvious change is the 

blue gold, a material exclusively used by Andersen, dial with tapisserie pattern.  The hours indexes are greatly enlarged, allowing better legibility on one 

hand and rendering a contemporary style on the other.  The piece remains to be loaded with the 15-ligne F. Piguet-based manual-winding movement 

with complication module.  At the upper half of the dial, a long and a short hand indicate day hours and night hours respectively, and the sub-seconds-

like small dial is in fact the minutes counter.  At 44mm diameter and 7.5mm thick, the piece is available in pink or white gold, and listed at $534,000 and 

$578,000 respectively.  The other is a unique piece ordered by a Japanese client, who forfeited after the Fukushima nuclear disaster but both I and 

Andersen like it a lot, for whom it might attract, don’t hesitate to ask for the price.

SVEND ANDERSEN

PITA BARCELONA

MARC JENNI

來自瑞士的Marc Jenni，作品的

特色跟Pita的TSM有點像，但更為方

便。以他的第一號作品Prologue為例，錶

圈右下方有一個功能轉換按鈕，對應錶面4時位的三角形顯示器，

清晰寫明“Time”、“Date”和“Wind”，指針指向哪一邊，

就決定了錶殼側緣的坑紋圈的功能：調校時間、日曆還是上鍊。

較之TSM，這系統最好之處是很就手，無須把錶除下來也可輕鬆

轉動。此錶44毫米直徑，自動上鍊，42小時動力貯存，紅金的賣

$288,000，白金的賣$312,000。另有新的女裝系列Arch，功能

大小一致，錶面鑲鑽石時標，色彩選擇豐富得多，賣$380,000。

Marc Jenni from Switzerland has invented a system quite similar 

to Pita’s TSM but is even more convenient in terms of usage.  Taking 

his Prologue as an example, the piece has a function selector on the 
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最後要介紹的是做鐘的Eleta，本為

南歐人的他在1973年移居瑞士蘇黎世，

並為拉桑迪芳的國際鐘錶博物館製作了8座

教學用的作品作永久展出，功力可見一斑。這次他帶來中國的正是

一座中國式的花鐘。花鐘的焦點在於中央的龍，下面是鏤通成五隻

蝙蝠與雲卷圖案的分鐘盤，隨着龍的自轉，外圍的十二朵荷花的其

中一朵會將8塊花瓣逐片張開，每小時打開一朵，直到12朵花全開

後就同時閉上，重新開始。這個裝置秒擺的座鐘以重錘自動上鍊，

並以翡翠製的圓珠指示重錘的位置，上一次鍊可走3個月。機芯鍍

鉻及鍍金，12朵荷花由18K紅金打造，配銀製花蕊，而中央的龍和

外圍的一對白鶴則由蘇黎世的玻璃藝術家Guido Stadelmann巧手

製作而成。此鐘售價為$1,635,000。   ▇

bezel, as indicated by the triangle at 4 on the dial.  By selecting the desire function and rotating the ring on the case flank, one can wind the piece, set 

time or date.  At 44mm, the piece is indeed a self-winding piece with 42 hours power-reserve, asking for $288,000 for pink gold case and $312,000 for 

white gold.  There is also a new ladies collection called Arch which has same size and function but with different dial design, diamond hour indexes and 

various feminine colours, selling for $380,000.

MIKI ELETA

Miki Eleta was born in Visegrad, Bosnia & Herzegovina, and moved to Switzerland in 

1973.  He has made 8 didactic objects that are shown in the permanent collection of the 

International Watch and Clock Museum in La Chaux-de-Fonds.  The clock he brings along is 

a Chinese flower clock featuring a dragon at the centre.  As it turns about its axis, one of the 

flowers at the peripheral gradually opens its 8 petals.  The flowers remain fully opened at the 

end of every complete hour until all of them blossom and they will close together to start over 

another cycle.  Under the dragon is a skeletoned minute dial depicting five bats in the clouds.  

The clock boasts a seconds pendulum and Huygens weight winding mechanism.  A ball made 

of jade indicates the position of the weight.  The movement is gilded and chrome-plated; the 

flowers are made of 18K pink gold and the pistils are of silver, while the dragon and the two 

cranes are created by Zurich-based glass craftsman Guido Stadelmann.  The clock asks for 

$1,635,000.   ▇
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